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"AMES MUST SURELY BE DEFEATED "--SO SAY WE ALL OF US 

ROOTERS GET READY SHOUT FOR DAWSON "AGGIES" CONFIDENT COURSE IS ARRANGED 
PRACTICE AT ASSEMBLY G.O.P. STUDENTS WILL BE HOPE TO DEFEAT IOWA ENTERTAINMENT COURSE 

THIS MORNING OUT TONIGHT NEXT SATURDAY FOR THE WINTER 

Some Iowa Songs Which Will Glee Club Will Sing and Big Crowd of Rooters Coming Lectures and Concerts Will 
Be Used-Prof. A. G. Marching Club WilJ be Down From Ames-Have Make up the Series 

Smith Speaks Official Guides Money to Bet Backed by Students 

The regular weekly assembly 
this morning was unusual in its 
nature. The first part of the 
hour was given up to the regular 
routine and the latter part was 
was given 'Up to a. little rehearsal 
preliminary to the great Ames 
game on Saturday. Sli ps of 
paper containing the words of 
new Iowa. songs adapted to old 
tunes were distribu~ed and the 
assembled students tried them 
over. The first was practice 
WIAS highly suecessful and con· 
sidera.ble volume and harmony 
were secured on some of the 
Bongs. The rendition of the 
songs will be perfected at the 
big ma.ss meeting called for to
morrow night in the ha.ll of liber
al a.rts. 

Prof. A. G. Smith made the 
address this morning at assem· 
bly. Hd took for his subject 
':The Growth of Disregard for 
Common Law"He said tbisinclin
ationwl\s becoming more impor· 
tant every day. 

''The disregard for a bridge 
sign and the fish and game ll!.ws 
lowers the moral tone of an in
dividual and a na ' ion," he said. 
Professor Smith referred to the 
fact that he had observed stu
dents of the uni vel'sity trying to 
see a football game through the 
fence. .By way of a. suggestion 
he advised them to remove their 
uniforms before do:ng it again 
sou to not disgrace the uniform. 
Prof. Smith said that journalism 
was the outgrowth of the disre
gard for common law or the 
rights of others. He said that the 
growth of this feeling of disre· 
~rd would result in II.narchy 
in the {n I and anal C:1Y means 
death. 

Anti- CribblOg 
The sophomores of the U ni ver· 

lity ot Minnesota have proposed 
a plan tor dealing with the cl'ib
bing evil. The plan is recieving 
a great deal of very earnest dis
cussion. The pll!.n is as follows: 

That a general committee be 
formed ha.ving representatives 
from every class in coUege 

That this committee ' appoint 
Bub·committees from each class. 

That through the co operl!.tion 
of these opposed to cribbing 
everyotJense be reported to the 
class committee. 

That the class committee, in 
CUe there is. evidence support
ing the cha.rge, report to the 
general committee have power 
to act in each case as seem s bes t 
for the good of the university. 

That faculty co-opera.tion be 
• l8cured. ------

The executive committee of 
Uae , board of regents will meet 
lIereFriday. 

University students will enter 
into politics again tonight in help 
ing to entertain A. F. Dawson, 
candidate fOl' congress on tbe re 
pu blican ticket in the second dis
trict. Mr. Dawson will speak in 
tbe Armory and the members of 
the republican marching club 
will be his official guides. The 
republican glee club of the uni
versity will scatter music and 
merriment during the progress 
of the meeting. 

B9th the marChing club and 
the glee club held rehearsals last 
night in the hall of liberal arts 
getting in readiness for tonight's 
demonstration. 

The republican marching club 
and the glee club have a treat in 
sLore on the evening of Nov. 4. 
The glee club will sing at Cedar 
Rapids at the big republica.n ral
ly at which Secretary Leslie M. 
Shaw will be the principal speak· 
er. It is very probable that the 
marching club will accompany 
the glee club to the parlor city. 
The band may also go. The glee 
club has had lL number of invita 
tions to sing at other rallies in 
the second district in the near 
future and they may be accepted. 

Band Will Go 

If Ames does not win ne.xt At last the state university of 
Saturday's football game it will Iowa is to have a lecture and 
not be because the Ames stu - popular entertainment course in 
dents are not confident. In fact whICh some of the leading enter
the Ames people are more con· tainers of the country will be 
tident this year than they have brought here. The venture is 
ever been before that they will being backed by student enter
drag Iowa colors in the dust. prise in the shape of the orator i
As an evidence of this fact the cal association. At the meeting 
Ames men sent down $575 yes- of the oratorical association last 
terday to be p' a. ~ed even on the night it was decided that organi
outcome of the game. Some of zation should hold itself respon
it was taken last night and many sible for the sale of 200 tickets 
signified tbeir intention of cover- for the series of four entertain-
109 sums today. It is probable ments which have been booked. 
that by tomght none of the Ames The list of attractions is.a good 
money will be lett uncovered. one. Beginning with the Ernest 
The recovery of the Iowa play- Gamble Recital company on the 
ers and the spirit of aetermina- evening of Nov. 11, the series of 
tion Reen among the men of the entertainments will continue at 
sq uad to defeat the "Aggies" -,rlt.ried intervals throughout the 
has filled the students with a. winter. The second attraction 
greater degree of confidence and will be a lecture by Rev. Frank 
they believ.e the team hl!.s a bet- Wakely Gunsaulus, of Chicago 
tel' chance to win than it did sev· the date of which has not yet 
eral days ago. been decided upon. Then comes 

Coach Ristine of the Ames the Eva Bartlett Macy Concert 
team who was here Saturday company, and a humerous lec
afternoon to watch the Iowa-Nor- ure by Lee Francis Lybarger of 
mal game is not one of the Ames Philadelphia.. Just where the 
men who is notso overconfident. entertainments will be given bas 
He said that if Iowa played ~he noL yet been decided. The dates 
sort of game against his team for the Bartlett Macy company 
that it did against Normal he and the Lybarger lecture a.re 
would have no doubt of the re- January, 17, and February 1, re-

The university band which suIt but he realized that all of spectively. 
made such a hit at the Wade Iowa's regulars were not in that All of these attractions are said 
meeting at Davenport last week game and that Iowa would be to be of a very high order. Many 
has been invited to participate in prepa.red ne.xt Saturday to put of them are alreaey well known 
another Wade rully at Muscatine up a much stronger game than to Iowa City people. The Gam
TuesdlY nigU A special train it did against Normal. ble company whICh appears h~re 
carrying a lot of enthusiastic No game in the history of the November 11, is reputed to be 
Iowa City democrats and the university has been filled witb one of the best organizations of 
members of the university Wade interest as the coming game its kind on the road. 
club will leave here Tuesday . against Ames. The ~tudents 
afternoon at 3 o'clock for the are excited over it. Thursday 
scene of the demonstra.tion. A night's mass meeting will be 
big Wade meeting is being plan· ll!.rgelyattended. 
ned for Iowa CIty at I!. ll!.ter date Ames will send a record break
in which the university Wade ing crowd to the game Saturday. 
club will be one of the importan~ Mar.ager.H. G. Walker this morn
factors. i ng recei ved a check for $200 

Presidents May Come 
President MacLean gave ont 

today that the regular weekly 
assembly next week may be in 
the sha.pe of a convocation in the 
opera house. The change is due 
to the probable vis i t of 
pre sid e n t s of shte uni· 
versties from all over the United 
States at that time. The annual 
me3ting of state univerSIty pres
idents will be held in Des Moines 

from Ames in return for 200 
tickets which he had sent to the 
agricultural school several days 
ago. The check wa.s accompanied 
by a request for more tickets. 

Manager Walker was notified 
this morning that the ra.ilroads 
had granted a rate of one and a 
third fare from Des Moines, 
Davp-nport, BurlingtoT', Cedal' 
rWtpids and all intermediate 
points. 

Debaters Chosen 
The committee. appointed to 

select men to represent the U11i· 
verfity Wade Club in the forth
coming joint debate on the issues 
of the campaign with the mem
bers of tbe University Republi 
can club have been made public. 
The democratic debaters will be: 
E. J. Shannahan, Files and 
Vaughn. Arrangemeltts are 
being made for the debate, which 
will undoubtedly be held in one 
of tho public halls of the city. 
A great deal of enthuiiu.sm is be· 
ing manifested over the forth
coming debate and there is no 
doubt thl!.t there will be II. l"rge 
attendance. 

Monday and Tuesday and if pos- George H. Carter a graduate Dr: Fra~k A. Ho.h~~schuh now 
sible they will be t rJugbt to in the class of '98 and city editor at Chn.ton IS here VlsltlOgparents 
lowl!. City on Wednesday to look of the Council Bluffs Nonpareil and frlends. 
over the university. was recently married to Miss The sophomore class in the 

Judge E. P. Seeds who will Madge Penny of Council Bluffs. college of liberal arts gtl.ve its 
speak at the armorv tonight with Mr. Carter is a member of the annual fall party in the K. P. 
Mr. Dawsou was f .:>rmerlyalec- Iowa Chapter of Phi Kappa Psi. hall last night. There were 
turer io the university col1t!~e He was prominent in school af- about thirty couples in attend· 
of Ia.w. He is now a. deputy tludi- I fairs while a student here and anca. Dancing was the chief 
tor in the wII.r deptt.rtment at has made a aucces~ (f the news- . a.musement. Refreshments were 
Wfl.shin«ton D O. paper work. . serveci. 
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a.uy Afteruoon ItIcept Sunday. and Monda.,. 

At O&ller Seboola 

Freshmen r.t Chicago are for
bidden to use the "C" bench. 

The Dramatic club at Minne
sota pl~ns giving a.theater on the 
campus. 

Of &he Vldet\e-Beponer tbe tblrty·.lxtb year A Unl'verSl'ty of Call'fornl'", aa4 of tbe 8. U. I. QuIll &he tblrteentb year .. 

£DITOB'1lf-CJlJllr 

,,&ANI( R.. WII.80N 

~I8OCIATB ItD'Toa. 
8. C. Barnttt Mary R. Ballard 
Ne11le A. Chue (,alie Kc:Aullll' 

H. VI. aaruea 
Sadie Jacoba, Society Rdltor 

auoaft .. 
M. A. Hauln. H.a.Dow 

Murry Wildman, OoUe,e of Homeopatby 
C. :8. Richard, Oolle,e of Me4IclDe 

w. D. Weller, College of Dentlatry 
A. N. Brown Oollege of Pharmaoy 
R. M. Anderaon, Graduate College 

8cbool or AppUed 8clence 

10w~1f PU8LIIRllfO Co., J'1J8L18RBU 

CARl. W. ROSS - - • - K.uUOBa 

Addr_ au oommUDIcatlona ~ 

!rBIt DULY IOwAIf 

Iowa Cit." Iowa 

J:Dtere4 U .. ooDd cl .. m&ll matMr. NO.,· 
emller II, 18011 at &he poet olDce at Iowa CitJ, 
Jowa, under the Act .t Conare_ of March a. 
1m. 

Press club has been organized. 
Its membership includes all un
dergraduate publications. 

Dr. Parkin, representative ot 
the Rhodes Schola.rship Trust, 
states that the qualifying exami
natiuns for Rhodes scholarships 
this year will be held sometime 
in January Thirty-five students 
living in various States ot the 
Union, who won the Cecil Rhodes 
scholarship for a course of study 
at Oxford University, recently 
sailed trom Boston on the stea.m
ship Iyernia for Liverppol. 

Messrs. Kelly and Pike have 
been elected to membership in 
Irving. 

Miss Ruth Marsh, L. A. '05, is 
seriously ill at her homein Charles 
City, where she was called by the 
death of her mother. 

The railroads are offering 
special rates to men going home 
to vote. Many university voters 
will take advantage of this reo 
duction. 

Per Ye.r,1f paid before J ~Duarv I ............ 0 I I 
P.rYear If paJdafterJ.nuaryI ............. ao rving nstitute will entertR.in 
f.r Semeller ................................. 1.11 the Erodelphians informally at 
P.r)loD&h ..................................... 411 the close of its program, next 
Per S1lllie COPJ...... .......... ............. ,.. Friday evening. 

------
"lDoe with The UD1'1'erlltJ Prell CompaDJ, ]owa. Hat Pins at A. M. Greer. 

II Waah IIIrton 8t., TelepboDe No. 108 

AdnI'&lHm.D&i aDd NoUe.a malt be III 
lb. IOWAN ottIe. by' o'eleek or &II. d&)' 
of pabUea&loD'D ord •• &0 'Illare 'IINI'&IOD, 

Iowa Seals and fobs at A. M. 
Greers. 
~ meaJ. tickets at the Mer

chants. 
Cople. fOrl&lUDdaubaoriptiOna takeD a"be Have your fall suit made by 

Arcade Book Store, tbe UDI.,erllty Book 8tore Bloom & Ma.yer. 
10_ JJookfto~ And at &lIe IoWA. OllJce 

Have your dress suits made to 

}lrt You rooking for 
A Fall or Winter Overcoat, 
A Fall Winter Suits 

, . . · · · · . . · · · · 
Fall or Wmter . Caps : · • · · · · · · 
Fall or WintM Underwear · · · · 

Come to us and let us show you, clothes that fit, clothes that wear, 
hold shape and color, and give general satisfaction. =All those and 
a big sadng beside., if you buy your wants in clothing here. We 
are first hands-Buying in such immen8e quantities for our many 
atorel enable8 us to retail our goods at what 8maller dealers day for 
them at wholesale. .. .. " .. .. .. 

. Come in and Let, us Show You 
WHAT WE CAN DO ••••••••••• 

75he Golden Eagle 
120-122 Washington Street Iowa City, Iowa 

E8TABL1811ED IN 1883 'PHoNall 

c. O. D. Steam Lanudry 
HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY 

111·113 Iowa Avenue L. L. KENYON, Pnp. 

Tb. lAeture Coune order by Jos. Slavata, the tailor . • _______________________ .. 

T I . l"d h The largest and best line of 
HE OWAN IS gut t at some suits and overcoats a.t Bloom & 

of the enterprising students Ma.yer. 
?a.ve taken up the task Of. soour· Please ca.ll and see our nice 
lng a lecture a.nd enterta.lDment line of fa.ll suitings a.nd trouser
course for the state university. ings. Jos. SLAVATA. 

The beginning is a good one and We are sole agents for the cel· 
deserves the support of the stu· ,brated John B. Stetson Hats 

THE SEASON HAS OPENED 
/' 

• .. BOWLING ... , 
, 

BEST ALLEY'S IN TOWN. 
WILL BOBERICH' 115 IOWA AVENUE 

CIGAIlS AND TOBACCO 
dents and all others connected and Manha.tten shirts. • ______ .. _______________ .. 

with the university. There has BLOOM & MAYER ' 

been a complaint tha.t there have ========================= 
not been enough of such attrac· 
tions for university students to Iowa Candy Kitchen 
ta.ke advantage of. 

--CALL AT~ 

The University Boo~ S,tore The course a.Qnounced consist·s 
01 only four numbers but if this 
one is successful it will here
after be possible to enter into the 
venture on a much larger scale. 

In our news columns 'today we 
have an article from the Arizona 

FINEST HOME-MADE 
CHOCOLATES AND 
BON BONS AT 25c A 
POUND ............. 4/1 

CERNY at LOPIS. ProprietOtl 

For Text B loks ior all Colleges; All note books and supplies at 

H· OR,AMAS, Proprietor lowest prices. University souvenirs,,Postals, Waterman Fountain Penl 
122 South Dubuque St. 

Daily Star telling of the testi· ============ H. 1\. STR~UB & ee~1 monie.s of friendship and appre 
ciation received by Professor S. 
M. Woodward upon ilis depart
ure from the University of Ari· 
zona to come to Iowa. THE IOWAN 
0.11 behalf of the Iowa. students 
wishes to extend a cordial wel
come ,to Professor Woodward, 

. ... Pop Corn Fritters 
~nd Peanuts \ 

{ 
LEONARD FICTOR 

SucculOr to RltUnruyer 

I , : ~. 

o~cially and personally, a.s a. ============ 

SRIST WAISTS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, TA~LOR 

MADE SUITS, CRAVE"ETTE, CLOAKS, PON

GU COATS, SILK WRAPS, PARASOLS, SUN 

UMBRELLAS AND FANS. SKIRTS MADE TO 
member of the Universit.y com-
mut?ity; and to eX'pre.ss the hope 
t~~ ho m~, as time goes on, 
fipd Msociatious here a.s plea.
sant &s those he left. 

T\le young people 'of the Pres· 
b6~r~n ohuroh will give & H.ll· 
lowe'en party next Monday nigh" 

c. A. SCHMIDT ORDER AT . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 

"Bakery . ! '. . J 
. H. 1\. STRUB ,& eJs" 

to B. Clinton at. .9W& Q~1iJ DRY GOODS-cLOAKS-KILLINIliRY-CARPItTS-WlNDOW aBADII 

L. W. LITTIG, A.)l 
(M=~r·&yal College, 

'phy.lclan ar 

OIIce Over 
FIB! National Bank 

.. DR. W. R. WHIT] 

Eye, Ear, No •• 

Hours. 9 to 12 
Oftice 21" S.Dubuque St. 

1'1101. C. CAraon, Pres . . 
,. Co Coobren, Vloe Pres 

laelld Sandera, Pr ea 
P ..... ~o ... b, Cubler. 

IOWA 
STATE 

CAPITAL .-

Gto. W • .I.twla, Pre •. 
Geo. W. Koonta, Cub. 

..lIr .... 'Dey. Pres. 
G W •• III. Vlce·Pre. 

Capital $100,000 

Grahnm 
Liv 
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Iowa City, Iowa 
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L. L. KENYON, Pnp. 

Store 
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L. W. LITTIG, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.S. Concerning Oratory ++++of of + .. I II 1+' • t. t++ I +. +of +++of •• , +++++++++, 1 .. 4 + I , , , , • 

(Member·RoyaICollege.rSurgeons, Englandj The Iowa Alumnus says edi- I K -d Glo"~s 
'phyelclan and Surgeon torially: "The editor of the 1 ... ,. ~ 

Michigan Alumnus, in comment-

OI&ceOver ing 011 Michigan la.st winter, C LEA NED F1notNational Bank Doth Phones mentions two of the contestants ~ 
as being "handicapped" by their ~ 
subjects; namely, Mr. HallidlloY, I 

.. DR. W. R. WHITE IS, SPBCIAT.IST .. of Michigan and Mr. Wa.lker, of 
Iowa. The subject trea.ted by 

P~Y~CT WORK GU.AR.ANT~I!D 
Eye, Ear, Noee and Tbrl; at the former wlI.s"Webster II.nd the I 

Compromise of 1850," and that Phqne 107 : : : C. O. D. LAUNDRY 
Hours.9toI2811d 8tob f h I Al d ll_ OIIiee21US.DubuqueSt. Kes. 220So.Johll8011St 0 t e aterwas" exan er D.alm- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ilton." The editor says: "It is 
the part of wisdom to choose a 
subject of more freshness and of 

..... DRS. NRWBBRRV .t. BVWATHR .... . greater present day interest." 
Diseases of "We believe the Icriticism is a 

sound one, if the object of the or · H.Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat... d . 
ator is to go sprea hIS sails as 

8 North Clinton Street to catch every helpful breeze 
blowing in the direction of the 
desired port he cares less for the 

nOl. c. canon, Pres. ' WDI. A. Pry, Caahler benefits of resulting to himself ,.e. Cochran, Vice Pres G. I.. Palk, A88' t Caab from a study of the chose.n sub. 
ject, it will not matter if the 

Johnson County Savings Bank subject is old. The average 
Iowa City, Iowa judge in an oratorical contest can 

l5he CABARET 
Lillht Refreshments 
Furnished for Parties 

capital - - - - - - SI2II,OUO.00 scarcely avoid being inlluenced 
lurpJuaand UndividedProtrls. S61,OOO.00 in favor of an argument made At Homes Dinners Connected with the Berkle,,!lmp.rla 

DlUCTOU-ThOS. C. Carson, Jobo. T. JOne8 upon a subject with which he ==============;::============= 
II. J. MOCIl, B. P. Bowman, C. P.l.ovelace. J. ChI' mself }'s somewha.t faml'll'ar-
COolIran. Max Mayer. X.P. Whitacrt!, S.L.Cloae Iowa Pins at ·A. M. Greer. 

he catches the points quickly and 
laclld Sanden, Pree Wm. Muaer. Vice-Pres remembers them, because they 
r.A.Korab.Cuhler. j.C.8w1tzer, A"'tCaab are more or less familiar; where· 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL - - - '65,000.00 

Oeo. w . .Lewla. Pres. Alonao Brown, Vice-Pre. 
Cleo. W. Koonts,Cuh. 1. X. Switzer, A.,'t Cub 

as; the points ma.de on an unfa· 
miliar subject may slip by with· 
out notice, or they may be for 
gotten before the end is reached, 
even though seen clea.rly at the 
time. " 

New Neckwear at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Upright piano to rent at A. M. 
Greers. 

Stetson Hats at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Patronize DAILY IOWAN ad
vertisers. 

Up-to-date ..... 

Carriages 
THE ,ONLY RIGS FOR 
.... STUDENTS AT .... 

HAWLEY"S 
214 S. Dubuque St. 'Phone No. 79 

CITIZENS 
Alumnus For Congress 

The democratic nominee for 
congress in the Eleven th Iowa. 
congressional district is Peter 
Dirk Van Oosterhout of Orange 
City, a grr.duate of the Iowa uni
versity college of liberal arts in 
the class of '93. Mr. Van Ooster
hout was the unanimous nominee 
of his party at the convention 
held a.t Sioux City some time ago. 
His opponent on the republican 
ticket is E. H. Hubbard of Sioux 
City. The dis~rict has always 
been strongly republican a.nd 
Mr. Van Oosterhout's chances 
for election are considerpd slim. 

Subscriptions for the DAILY ============= 
IOWAN taken a.t Weineke's Book 

SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 
BANKERS 

capital, ~.ooo.oo 8u11>IUI, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

"tin' &. Dey. Pres. Lovett 8w1.her, Caahier 
G W.III1I. Vice·Prea 1. U. Plank, AII't C .. h 

f\RST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital 1100,000 Surplus 50,000 

DIlI\:TOII..-" Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welcb. 
Illl .• E fanons, J. I.. Turner, G. W. 
IIIL A. N. Currier. :It. Bradwav. 

Graham ~ Shaffer 
Uverymen 

lip for Students a Spec
iaIty. Hacks furnished for 
PcriieI at Ileasonable ilates. 

DIG STABLE 

Julian W. Richards a graduate 
of the state university college of 
liberal arts ill the cla.ss of '76 is 
manager of the literary bureau 
of the republican stll.te central 
committee of Iowa during the 
present cH.mpaign. 

Store. 

FURNISHED ROOMS-Heat, gas, 
bath, telephone. Ladies only. 
120 East Jefferson St. 

Spoons with Old Ca.pitol, Liberal 
Arts, Medical and Dentllol Build
ings in bowl at A. M Greers. 

Visit onr Tailor Department, 
Largest and Best line of fine 
piece goods in the city to select 
from, which we are prepa.red to 
make to order in the latest style . 

BLOOM & MAYER 

The tinestand best line of pock
et knives scissor.s, razors, Stilor 
Safty Razors, razor straps Shav
ing Brushes,shaving soap. 

Coat hangers, pants hangers, 
trousers hangers, pantaloon 
hangers, shirt waist h!longers. 

Games, ammunition,revolvers, 
If you are lU need of a suit, loaded shells and every thing in 

pants or ov~rcoat, I can save the shooting line. 
you money. . 500 samples, any) If you want 'a latch key a look 
style, workmanship and fit guar· key a chest key, a ;trunk key or 
anteed. Also a fine line of sweat- any kind of a key except whis-
ers. J. M. STEVENS, key. 

CITY HALL The Student Clothiet·. A locksmith and a gunsmith 
• Phone 642. 510 Market St. who does all kinds of repairing OPPOSITE 

============= Key rings, key chains, na.il 
clippers, lrnive cases, na.il files, 

Fl· rstCal1 nail scissors, Manicure scissors 
I at The Thomas Hardware Store 

On the Corner Good Hardware ," 

lSargatns 
500 Envelopes, 6~ , whi te, good grade 

printed in neat .tyles, $1.00. 

1000 Envelopes (lame grade) '1.60. 

500 Letter Heads, 8z11 (linen or bond 
$1.15. 

1000 Letter HeaCs, 81111 (liDen or bond 
$2.00. 

When Ordering, Write Copy 
VERY PLAIN: .' : .' .' .' 

... M USCATINE SUPPLY CO .. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

Dalzell's Gale 

Under Greene's Opera House 
.. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA .. 

Regular meals 25c. Short Orders a 
specialty .. Tables reserved for parties 
on short notice. Banqueta served from 
40c to $2.00 per plate. 

O. s. kELLY, Manager 

.. -.. The ...... 
Clenn Grocery 

... Is the place where you like to do your 
trading. The condition of thing. help. 

.... LUSCOMBE. FOR ALL 

KINDS OF PHOTOS AND 

FRAMES. DUBUQUE ST. 

============= you to feel safe af the quality of what 

Kallen Specialty of ....... 

-·STUDENTS SUPPLlES--

. 

Text boob for all Colleges. All 
kinda of note books. Water
man and Remex Fou ntain'Pens 
Spaulding's Sporting Goods.,. 

, JOHN T. RIES, Proprietor 

R£ICH.4RDT ••• 
THE CONFECTIONER 

Palmetto Chocolatea our srec
lalty. All candled home maae 
Ice cream made in all shapes 
and furnitlhed for parties and 
receptions. AU lateat drinlca. 

1 IOlITII MIIItUl I1IIW 

JOliN VOSMEI( 

.. THE .. 

,mtrcbant tailor 
, 

C~DAR RAPIDS, IA. 

u)a 'Fir.t Ave. MalOoic Temple 

you buy. If you do not know us, 'You 
don't know us you might oome in and 
look around. You wU1 wonder why 
you have stayed away .0 long . 

Amana' Sauer Kraut and 

North Liberty Sarghum 

••• JUST IN ••• 

Sangster 
fShe Grocer 



THE DAILY IOWAN 

TME TABLE 
Cedar Rapid. and Iowa City 

RaUway .. Light Co. 

Car leave Iowa City at 

zo~~;;~"'!~;ii;1~~ i~: !~[·t{jt{jo"~n· ·~~~o·~:~r·~o·t{ja·tl»t~s·~~i: TH 
~:Je~~ ~~o~~n;~th, will be of ~ U V\, ~ • • • •• : 

"A farewell banquet was tend· ~ 
ered Professor Sherman M. . A th "bin ~ 
Woodward , at the Sania Rita last . re e t ' g ~ 
Thursday evening, by his former th' W ~ 
friends a.nd associates on the 1S season. e· 
(Jniversity faculty. Natura.lly, are sho w' 
the occasion was r e miDiscent in lng ~ 

5:30 a. m . ..................... ........... 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m ............................ " ..... 10:00 a. m. 

11 :30 a. m ........................ , .......... 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . ................................ 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m .............................. 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . .................................. 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. chara.cter, many occurrences be· ~:.' them in fancy ~ 
Car leaves Cedar Rapids at ing to the eight years of Profes· Chiviots and: 

ing reca])ed and discussed relat· i 
5:30 a. m. ........ ................ .. ... 7:00 a. m. sor Woodward 's connection with I':.': B 1 a c k t at all ,: 
8:30 a. m .. ................................ 10:00 a. m. the institution. 

11:30 a. m ................................... 1:00 p. m. pa~t! ~::u~?f~~l:i~~oe~ l~fvi!~e c~;~ prices from $10 ~ 
~ ~~;: : :':.:::::.:::'.:::::::.:::::::'.::'::' ~~~ :::: inscribed with the names of the Up to $25. We ~ 
8:30 p. m .................................... 10:00 p. m. donors, was presented by Pro ~ h b t 35 

11:30 p, m. fessor Flake on behalf of his reo ~ ave. a OU 
mainir.g" associates. The delight ~.: 0 f 0 u r 0 wn' 

Milealte books, value 16.50 sold ful occa.sion was brought to a 
for $S·oo close by cheerful toas ts to PJ'o· k N 

Special rates made to parties fesRor Woodward's future happi· ~.' ma e. 0 two , 
of ten or more on application ness and pros perity. ~ • l"k th t h Id' 

Baggage, 150 Ibs. carried frce . "The bea1ltiful cup presented. ~:. ale, a S OU :,: 
=========== Professor Woodward is of ster!· ~ be of interest to ; 

ing silver . It is ten inches in ' 
'1M ••••••••••• 

Brunswicl{ 
HIOH O~ADE 

CIGARS 

Nos. 121 -22~ IOWA AVENUE 

height, on a bla.ck onyx base, a.nd ~. yOU. X Xi. 
artis tically engraved in script ~ lSI 
a.nd Old English charl\cters. On ~ $ 
one s ide a.ppears the following: ~.~:' B LO 0 M & M AVER ~:,:, "To Sherman Melville Wood· I 
ward from his associetes on the 
fa.culty of the University of Ari-
zona October, 904. " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WM" 

On the other side appear the ======================== 
names of the seven donors. 

After telling of ot-her farewell L"mscIen ••••• p 't ' 
receptions in honor of ProfeRsor ' ani o~um 

============ Woodward, the article closes Brothers....... .1.1 Club 
with the following paragraph: 

"Professor Woodward should 
feel very proud of the expression 
of friendship and appreciatiou 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing of Ladies' and Gents' Cloth
ing. Goods called for and d~livered free. Ladies and Genb 

SHINING PARLOR- ------ -~IEN~I(E'S 

O· 
by his professional associates of Both "Phones 166 110 Iowa Avaa 
eight yeard in the University of 
Arizona, by the students of the ======================== 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

and Other Scbool Supplies. 
Flowers. : : : 

Cut 

institution, and the many friends 
he has .mrde here during his reo 
sidence and professional work in 
our city." ------

eets A Silver Medal 

F~LL STYLES 

as shown in our superior tailored clothinr 
are co\'ered by one brief sentence: The 
best to be had in town. We spare nopaiaa 
in buying good cloth, proper sponginI' 
careful cutting and fitting, sewinr ud 
finishing. We'd like to measure yoll f« 
your Fall suit either for busine .. or for 
evening wear. ;-: .-: :-: 0-: :-: 

J0S. 
105 S. Clinton St. Tailor 

1.000.000 
He.nda 

Fitted 

President MacLean today reo 
cieved notification fr:lm C. M. 
Sessions who has cha.rge of the 
Iowa educational exhibit at the 
St Louis exposition tha.t Iowa 
University had been awa.rded a. 
silve!' meda.l for her exhibit of 
photographs at the exposition. 
Mr. Sessions tendered his con· 
gratulations. The photographs 
consjsted of views about the ===========:===========;:===;======= 

un:,~;.s~:ithLa.W'OlfromMon. THE LELAND CAFE 
MeaDe a MIJ1Ioa Tub 

L"lIteDed and .. 
many frieDda foe 

Wat ..... "·. 'fl.' rov,,";n 
ren 

tezuma is visiting here. 

Mrs. L. M. Freeman ex. '99 
formerly Miss Gussie Gra.y is 
visiting friends in Iowa City. 

Miss Montgomery's Dancing 
School and Assembly Kenyon 
Ha.ll th\s evening. Dancing School 
from 7;30 to 9:00. 
We are sole agents for the cel· 
brated John B. Stetson Hats 
a.nd Manhat.ten shirts. 

• BLOOM & MAYER 

... The Clinton Street ... 
SMOKE HOUSE 

Has a plf'a~ant substitute for the Irps of Sweet 
Sixteen, in the Tim S'c CiR'ar. Also Gam Kil
lers, Pc:rfume-makers. Mirth Compell, rs in 
1 urkish and Domestic Cigarettes. 

Yours for a good smok.! 

20 Clinton St. THOS. A. BRQ 

.................... ~ 

'Strictly ~irst Class' i ...... ~~~~ .................... . 
MEALS at all HOURS 

}frcadt £iaar 5lort. 't 

High Clus Cigars, Cigar
ettes, Pipes and Tobaccos 

Largest "ssortm~nt 
in the City 

O . H. Fink. 

• Soulh Clinlon Street 

Vol. 4 

:l3anb, 

STUDENTS 
HELPED IN 

LAST 

armory was 
and hundreds · 

E K. Brown 
the meeting a 
speakers in 
Bl'Gwn made 110 

in opening a.nd 
1,. The Iip~~l:Iol(leI 

They're 
Drake Delphic, 

of Carroll, a If.. w 
State University. 
the~mpus Wed 

Miss C~ll is hoI 
prayer meetings 
room at the noon 

• Octave Tha.r.et a ' 
held their regular 
ings this " .1't'''l'nl'\l\oI 

Tickets for the 
bureau' are now 
aentatives of the 
aocieties. 

Professor M 
the Baconhm 
evening on the s 
spons~ of Plan ts 
ference. ,. III 

C. P. Schenck 
Mrs. Stecker, 
versity, a.re 
~eir sister, 
Burlington, and 
Sleeken little 

The junior laws 
\ioll yesterda.v 
following officers: 
preeideot; Flo,an, 
tr •• lirer and 
lIIebt editor of the 

t 




